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SEEKING TREASURE 

1 

Circle the correct choices for a burnt offering 

Remember the requirements 

male      imperfect      pig      unblemished      herd      fi sh      ewe

bull      blemished      livestock      female      perfect      pigeons

cow      ram      buck      doe      turtledoves      fl ock

(1:2-3, 10, 14)

2 

“It is a burnt offering, an offering 

made by _____________, a 

_______________ fragrance to Yahweh.”

(1:13)

4 

In what ways can you 

prepare a cooked grain offering?

Write down the answers 

1. _______________________

2. _______________________

3. _______________________

(2:4, 5, 7)

3 

What is the requirement for a grain offering?

Circle the correct choices 

fi ne fl our     blended fl our     frankincense

myrrh      oil     water     leavened

unleavened     honey     salt

(2:1-2, 6, 11, 13, 15)

5 

And season with ___________ every offering of 

your _____________ offering, and DO NOT allow 

the salt of the _____________ of your Elohim to 

be lacking from your grain offering. With all your 

_____________________ you bring ______________.

(2:13)
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10 

The fl esh of the peace offering 

can be eaten on the third day.

T / F

(7:17)

6 

Circle the correct choices for a peace offering 

Remember the requirements 

male      imperfect      pig      unblemished      herd      fi sh      ewe

bull      blemished      livestock      female      perfect      pigeons

cow      ram      buck      doe      turtledoves      fl ock

(3:1, 6, 12)

7 

All the fat belongs to Yahweh.

T / F

(3:16)

8 

“An _______________ law throughout your 

_______________ in all your dwellings: you DO NOT eat 

any _______________ or any _______________.”

(3:17)

9 

Circle the correct choices for the Torah of the 

peace offering that is brought for ‘thanksgiving’.

unleavened cakes      honey      oil

frankincense      unleavened thin cakes

cakes of fi nely blended fl our      leavened bread      myrrh

(7:12-13)


